
The first delivery of fresh, local organic vegetables will be on roll out on Friday June, 12 
and will run for 24 weeks. The farm we are supporting is Circle Brook Farm located in 
Andover, NJ https://www.facebook.com/circlebrookfarm/

Pick up locations will be on Fridays at 3 PM - 8 PM  63 Bergerville Road Freehold, 
NJ 

Twenty-four weeks of beautiful, healthy and organic NJ produce!  Although we pay in full 
ahead of time here is the weekly cost breakdown of each share option:

 - full premium share - $720 which is $30 per week for 24 weeks 
 - premium half share  - $360 which is $30 per week for 12 weeks 
 - full basic share  - $600 which is $25 per week for 24 weeks 
 - half basic share  - $300 which is $25 per week for 12 weeks 

The differences between a basic and premium share are as follows:

A basic share is about 80% the size of a premium share. The premium share has 
one or 2 items not in a basic share and a slightly larger quantity of some of the 
regular items distributed by count. For example 4 onions and/or peppers and/or 
zucchini vs 3 in a basic share.
 
If you are taking a half share, please know that you will be splitting it with another 
partner. If you do not have a friend to share it with we will be matching members up 
randomly. Since this is a community and volunteer group, we don’t have the resources 
available to split the full shares into half shares for you. We highly suggest you alternate 
pick up weeks and not split a weekly share. 

We will be sending emails and posting on Facebook all updates. If you have not joined 
our Facebook Group yet, please do in the event you do not get the emails. https://
www.facebook.com/HowellCSA/and Instagram @Monmouth_County_CSA 

I hope you will join us and support local organic food!
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I would like to join the Monmouth County CSA(Freehold)                               Date: ________________ 

_____  New Member  How did you hear about us? _______________________________  

______Returning Member       

Name:________________________________________________________ 

Address:_______________________________________________________ 

             _______________________________________________________ 

Phone:________________________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________________ 

If splitting a share please provide name and email/phone # of person sharing with you: (If you do not 
have a partner we will match you up with one)  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Share Options (Please check one): 

____Basic, $600     ____Premium, $720 

                  ____ Basic 1/2 Share $300           ____ Premium 1/2 Share $360  

Half-shares will be set up - Alternate weeks that member will visit, so that 1 (one) member comes 1 (one) 
week & the other comes the next week.  

Share checks are payable to: 
  1. Farmer John Krueger or Circle Brook Farm 

Send Farmer John’s check along with this form and contract and also include a 2nd check for $15 
   membership fee made out to: 

Dina Serrapica 
Mail both checks to: 

Freehold CSA  
c/o Dina Serrapica 

63 Bergerville Road  
Freehold, NJ 07728 

* Please be sure your share check is made out to Farmer John Krueger.  (We are a NOT FOR PROFIT) 

OR Pay by Venmo and email DMTripleee@aol.com a screenshot of the payment  

mailto:DMTripleee@aol.com


Farm Share fee to @John-Krueger-19 
Membership fee of $15 to @DinaSerrapica 

If splitting a share please have ALL share members return their own copy of the form and contract 
and payment with $15 membership fee to Dina Serrapica  

Please read and initial below. 

________ If you do not pick up your share on the scheduled date and within the time and have not made 
prior arraignments, your share will be donated. 

_________CSA newsletters, updates and info are sent via email.  Newsletters are usually sent the day 
before pick-up day.  We try to send other communications a week in advance.  I will check my email at 
least weekly for CSA updates. 

Please read and sign below 

I commit to membership in the Freehold CSA  for the 2020 season which is planned to run for 24 weeks 

starting Friday, June 12 and ending Friday, November 20. As a member of the CSA, I will receive a weekly 

share of produce. The shares will vary by size and weight depending on the season. 

One aspect of CSA is that members support their farmer by sharing in the inherent risks of agriculture (poor 

weather, drought, disease, early frost, crop failure and so on) and rewards (the bounty from a good season.)  

CSA farmers purposely plan for such contingencies and use growing techniques that protect the harvest, 

minimize risk to members and optimize the rewards:  growing a wide variety of crops that thrive in different 

types of conditions, cover cropping, crop rotation, and irrigation.  Moreover, the CSA builds relationships of 

trust between the farmer and the community group.  On the whole, members should get a wide variety of 

vegetables in generous amounts.  Therefore I agree that while John Krueger will act in good faith to provide 

fresh organic produce for the duration of the season, there is no guarantee of quantities or contents of weekly 

shares.  

I am fully aware that it is necessary to inspect and wash all produce thoroughly before consuming.  John, his 

workers, his farm, all CSA members and administrators, Dina Serrapica , and the settings we use to pick up our 

shares and their administrators and employees have no liability in terms of the safety of the food or the 

premises. 

              I am also fully aware that when driving, parking and picking up my CSA share at 63 Bergerville Road, 

Freehold, NJ I do so willingly and the homeowners have no liability.  



Date: _________________________________________ 

Name: _________________________________________ 

Signature:_______________________________________


